
L I BRARY
Strathcona Count y

Adult Summer 
Reading Game
June 29 - August 21

Player package

Strathcona County Library has an exciting lineup of authors coming  
for Fall Feast of Words in October. 

Get a head start by checking out one of their books: 
Sixty: The Beginning of the End, or the End of the Beginning? 
by Ian Brown
How much life can you live in the fourth quarter, not knowing when  
the game might end?

They Left Us Everything 
by Plum Johnson
What do you do when your parents leave you a 23-room house filled  
with half a century of memories and stuff?

This is Happy 
by Camilla Gibb
A stirring memoir about moving from a place of incredible pain to 
find happiness in unexpected places.  

Son of France 
by Todd Babiak
Escape to the world of international political intrigue with the sequel  
to Babiak’s gritty thriller Come Barbarians.

Crash to Paywall: Canadian Newspapers and the Great Disruption 
by Brian Gorman
Who is to blame for the disappearance of newspaper in Canada and  
what does the future of journalism look like? 

The Hero’s Walk 
by Anita Rau Badami
When his long-estranged daughter dies in a car accident in Canada,  
an aging Bengali man finds his life transformed by the arrival in India  
of his seven-year-old granddaughter.

A Fall Feast of WORDS
is Coming...



Welcome to the SCL

Weekly Activity Puzzles - 
a new puzzle each week in each category:
  1. Guess the Tweeted Title
  2. #bookface
  3. Book and Beverage Pairing
  4. Book in a Jar
Play weekly to win a gift certificate from a local business. 
Each weekly entry is also an entry into the Grand Prize Draw.

Play online, in the library, and on the bookmobile. In the following 
pages you will find examples of how to play each of these activities. 
Play online at www.sclibrary.ca/asrg.htm

Summer Calendar
Check off each day that you read - fill out the entry form and the  
evaluation and hand it in at the Library or Bookmobile to enter to  
win the grand prize. You can also play online at:  
www.sclibrary.ca/asrg.htm

There are two different 

ways to play the game:

1

2

No, the weekly prize winners 
are contacted at the end of the 
week and the next week’s puzzle 
is  revealed. Even if you are away, 
you can still play online!

No you don’t! Just check off the 
days that you did read and submit 
your entry before August 21. 

No, the activities are for you to 
enjoy. Pick and choose what you 
would like to play each week.

Do I have to play every 

activity every week?

I missed a week, can 

I go back and play? 

FAQ’s
Weekly Activity Puzzles

FAQ’s
Summer Reading Calendar

Do I have to read 

everyday?

The Grand Prize winner will be 
announced August 24, 2016. 

FAQ’s
Final Draw Date

When will the grand 

prize draw be?



 4 activities 
 8 puzzles—a new one each week

 32 total weekly prizes available to be won!

Grand prize is your choice of:
a Samsung Galaxy or an iPad Mini Tablet.

Two $50 gift certificates also  
available to be won.

Grand Prize Winners to be announced  
on August 24, 2016.

Summer Reading Game!Evaluation Form

Thank you! Please return this feedback form to the Information  
Desk. We will use this information for planning next year’s game  
and for reporting back to our sponsor.

Thank you to Inter Pipeline Ltd. for their generous  
sponsorship and support of the Adult Summer Reading Game!

Please take a few minutes for this brief survey and let us know if, as  
a result of your overall experience with the SUMMER READING program . . .

You learned something new from 
what you read or experienced

You enjoy reading more

You read more often

You want to use the library 
more often

o         o         o         o          o         o

o         o         o         o          o         o

 
o         o         o         o          o         o

o         o         o         o          o         o

What did you like most about the program/service?

What could the library do to help you continue to learn more?
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Name:

Phone or Email:                                                                                   # of Days you Read:  

Guess what title we tweeted with the 140 character clue!

Tweeted Title

Sample:

Set during the American civil war this spoiled plantation 
owner vows she will never go hungry again. Pulitzer Prize 
for Fiction in1937.

If you guessed Gone With the Wind you are a genius! 

Each week you will find a new tweet pinned on our twitter page 
@sc_library, in the library at the main floor elevator, and on our website. 
Enter by sending us a direct message on twitter, enter on the website,  
or use the entry box in the library.

Play every week for a chance to win a gift certificate from a local  
business. Each entry earns you a chance to win the grand prize draw.

Activity 1
8 chances to play through the summer

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

29 30 1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

June / July 2016
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28 29 30 31

August 2016

Entry Form

Check the days that you have read then fill out the entry form and evaluation on the 
back of the calendar, and bring it in to the Information Desk to enter the Grand Prize 
Draw of an iPad Mini! You can also play online at http://sclibrary.ab.ca/asrg.htm 

Instructions

Adult Summer Reading Game!

Did you read today?

31

Thank you to Inter Pipeline Ltd. for their generous sponsorship  
and support of the Adult Summer Reading Game! 

Guess the



Activity 4
8 chances to play through the summer

Each week you will find a new “Book in a Jar” posted on our  
website and at the Information Desk. See if you can guess the  
book in the jar using the scraps of book for clues!

Play every week for a chance to win a gift certificate from a local  
business. Each entry earns you a chance to win the grand prize draw.

Line your face up alongside a book cover featuring the matching  
body part and snap a picture – the more creative the better! 

Share your creation with us by tweeting us the picture, sharing it on  
our Facebook page, tag us on Instagram #scl_asrg2016, or emailing  
it to asrg@sclibrary.ca

Check out the #bookface display on the second floor for great  
bookface books!

Play every week for a chance to win a gift certificate from a local  
business. Each entry earns you a chance to win the grand prize draw.

Activity 2
8 chances to play through the summer

#bookfaceBook in a Jar

Follow us on Instagram sc_library



Book and Beverage Pairing
Week 1
1) Memoirs of a Geisha by Arthur Golden   

2) Grapes of Wrath by John Steinbeck           

3) Mary Tudor: Princess, Bastard, Queen by Anna Whitelock

4) Java in a Nutshell by Benjamin J. Evans 

5) And Then There Were None by Agatha Christie    

6) Into the Lion’s Mouth: The True Story of Dusko Popov: World War II Spy,  
     Patriot, and the Real-life Inspiration for James Bond by Larry Loftis

7) Doctor Sleep by Stephen King  
  

a___ Martini—shaken, not stirred              

b___ Warm Milk                                       

c___ California Zinfandel                         

d___ Bloody Mary                                      

e___ Earl Grey Tea                                   

f___ Coffee 

g___ Sake                                             

Name:

Phone number:

Each week there will be a different Book and Beverage Pairing Puzzle. 
These will be available at the display stand by Vicki’s Café, at the Main Floor 
Information desk and on the website at www.sclibrary.ca/asrg.htm

We have put week 1 in this instruction book for you to try! Just submit the 
puzzle at the Library or on the bookmobile. The week 1 puzzle will also be 
available at the display stand by Vicki’s Café, at the Main Floor Information 
Desk and online. 

Play every week for a chance to win a gift certificate from a local  
business. Each entry earns you a chance to win the grand prize draw.

Activity 3
8 chances to play through the summer

Example

Book and Beverage 
Pairing

Book and Beverage Pairing


